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The Board returned to open session.
Gerald Moudy made a rotion to reinstate Earl Rogers as High School
with the follCNIing conditions: '

continued on next page
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fThe treasurer's report was reviEMed.' )>k>tj.on by Price.and second by Gilbert
'",that the report be approved as presented,{"Votes;·"yes --Price, Gilbert, Cook,
/JIulsey , l.budy . No votes - 0., , .. ,:C, , ..... "_, '

" ~:> . --.' - ',,, '.-: , ..:.~ :;"',' , ,,~

rlt>tian by IOOudy and second by, Hulsey tha~. the. bUls. be, approved as listed
,-rand warrants drawn for same. Vote: Yes": ~.;li\ll.EIey,Cook,Price, Gilbert_ "

i~~:vo~.: 0:. .:' " . .::.....~. ;~,,~~. '" '., ' .;:j;, .....
, :' The constitution of, the National !jonor."ljlp¢ietyw.as reviEMed and discussed, ..

':. at length after which a rrotaon was made "by' Cook'and seconded by Price that '
,:~ SCbools adopt the constitution"Qf the National Honor Society as so..'
!', stated in their' constitution.' -; Yes .vqtel;;i:'QlQk~~.jce.",Maudy, Hulsey. '
'1b votes: Gilber1; ., l.btioocarried :"';v'" ..".";:;,' '.. 'j ',.,

~r: ,;"- _..J:,-' •.~~ _.~•• , ""'" '0; (' ·'·~-:',J:'·~·,;t(-~:>t::~'~-·; .' _->~, - ';.'.'

/ ,...·l'I8<l!lDd·bY'~~tl~ pQ~;I3!i'~f't,be Board of .
,pra5lJDted at last meet1Dg·~'approve$lt~··$~~ed.:Votes:;.~,'-,

,', ' .tt~.:tQ;lRk..~Gilbel;'t ,'~1ce;,;l'%l'lO~~~~"~ ,~'l"'" ':'~'-''I'
",1be lUnclJ. report'was presented by Rosie'Hines,/Food'Sen,i~ Director. l.btion, '
;; by Hulsey and second by Price that the lunch report be approved. Votes: yes 
":IlIlsey, Price, Moudy, Cook, Gilbert. No votes - 0.:',,.,'
,)~(

'John Duncan was present and track data.presentedand.discussed. 'The Board,wU1 '
b,ave a Special Meeting Novali>er 17,1981 at 7:00 for in depth discussion of track.'

;:..',;$" , ' -: <, ~ .:~ ~ "<'."

've lbtion by !.budy. and second by HulSey to conviene,),!J,to executive session
, tor anployment -hearang of Earl Rogers 1 and. otbez:.personnel'request at 9:00•
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